**Congratulations Wing Staff**  
**Spring 2016!**

Wing Staff for Spring 2016, led by Cadet Colonel Parks, has officially taken command of the Corps of Cadets. Wing Staff Spring 2016, consisting of Cadet Colonels Parks (Wing Commander), Farrell (Vice Wing Commander), Chavez (Support Group Commander), and Hulett (Operations Group Commander), has developed a great plan filled with educational and leadership opportunities for the entire wing throughout the semester. Their high expectations of warrior ethos, discipline, and professionalism will boost the wing to surpass greater expectations than ever before.

Great expectations bring on huge goals! Wing Staff is aiming for a detachment wide average GPA of 3.2 and a 97% Fitness Assessment average, both of which require the dedication and commitment of every single cadet. Detachment 090 is depending on the Wingman concept to push the future leaders of the Air Force to be the best academically, physically, and holistically. Start the semester off strong, Dactyls!

---

**New Logo**

The University of Northern Colorado recently revamped their mascot! Klawz is now fiercer than ever, and this grizzly has earned its place in Detachment 090’s latest logo!

---

**Upcoming Events**

- Rated Positions | Coming Soon
- Career Day | February 25
- Open Ranks Inspection | March 3
- Fitness Assessment | March 10
- Offutt AFB Visit | Spring Break

---

**Contact Us!**

Find us on our new Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter pages!
- Facebook.com/AFROTCDet90/
- Instagram.com/det90/
- Twitter.com/detachment90
- Email: det90pa@gmail.com